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Why the  HE Education Technician?

NTDC predecessor TDM led development of the Standard because of:
❏ Development of guidance for new apprenticeships identified gaps 

❏ Need to address issues of quality of HEI technical apprenticeships 

❏ Significant technician shortage highlighted a need for an entry level 

standard to ‘grow our own’ which  is both cross disciplinary and 

reflects both Teaching & Research

Worked with an initial group of interested Universities to develop the 
idea
Joined the HE Trailblazer group which enabled access to wider 
expertise 



Creating an apprenticeship standard

1. Form a trailblazer group
2. Submit a proposal that includes the occupation profile 

and duties
3. Develop the knowledge skills and behaviours required 

to be competent
4. Develop the assessment plan
5. Funding band allocation
6. Ready for delivery



The journey to approval

❏ 2017 – Trailblazer group formed

❏ 2018 – Standard approved for development

❏ 2019 – Merged with NHS Clinical Simulation Technician

❏ 2020 – Standard approved

❏ 2021 – End Point Assessment approved and standard ready 
for use.



Current Standard



Occupation Summary

The occupation summary sets out what an Education 
Technician does.

The role can apply in applied science, engineering, arts and 
humanities, environmental science, sports science, 
performing arts or healthcare science.

The summary states that Education Technicians provide 
skilled technical support in teaching, learning and research 
environments across their respective sectors to personnel 
such as lecturers, researchers and students. 



Occupation Summary

This is done by demonstrating and using techniques, materials, 
equipment, and machinery; collating and interpreting data or 
research outcomes and providing specific documentation and 
resources that support and enhance teaching, learning, or research 
activities, events or productions.

All of these responsibilities need to be undertaken within defined 
quality, health and safety and environmental regulations and 
requirements, with minimum supervision.



Duties

There are 10 core duties within the standard and 3 HE 
option duties.

The duties cover:

► Preparation and demonstration
► Housekeeping
► Stock control
► Providing solutions to problems
► Advice and guidance on equipment
► Data and documentation
► Health and safety - embedded throughout the 

standard



Knowledge

21 knowledge requirements including:

► Health and Safety
► Standard Operating Procedures
► Understanding of how the role fits into the wider 

university
► Safe working practises e.g Manual handling
► Different types of equipment and resources
► Needs and requirements of stakeholders e.g. 

researchers, students.



Skills
There are 25 skill areas in the standard including:

► Identify, prepare and lay out/set up relevant required 
materials/ equipment /machinery /tools

► Clearing up materials/ equipment /machinery /tools
► Work safely, complying with relevant Health and Safety 

and local regulations  
► Carry out basic repairs in line with specified protocols
► Planning, monitoring and maintaining appropriate 

stocks of materials and equipment
► Communicate with key stakeholders
► Use of IT technologies 
► Provide technical support for higher education 

activities 



Behaviours
The standard contains 5 behaviours core to being a 
successful  Education Technician

► Seeks out opportunities for Continuing Professional 
Development (CPD)

► Works collaboratively with others. 
► Work safely at all times prioritising health and safety 

good practice.
► Accountability and ownership of their tasks and 

workload
► Be open to change, amend working practices in 

response to feedback or changes in process.



End point assessment
1. Observation with questions (3 hours)
► Preparing and setting up equipment 
► Clearing equipment away
► Supporting a learning/research activity
► Demonstrate the current and relevant emerging 

technologies and techniques used for a specialist 
piece of equipment relevant to their area of 
responsibility

2. Professional discussion underpinned by a portfolio of 
evidence (60 minutes)

Apprentices will receive either a pass, fail or 
distinction. 



Funding

❏ IfATE funding level awarded £10,000

❏ Appeal

❏ Can apply for review in the Autumn



Technical managers perspective
Dr. Karen Bailey-Smith - Technical Development Manager SHU 

❏ NTDC 2018 - 2020 - During standard development.

❏ Standards mainly aimed at industry, manufacturing or diagnostic 

work. 

❏ Some subject areas covered at SHU have no standard available- 

(Jewellery and silver metal work)

❏ No acknowledgement of the student support or ‘behind the 

scenes’ preparation that tech staff provide.



Technical managers perspective

❏ Level 3 - is a more general technical role so can be difficult to match 

to a specific subject.

❏ The need to attract new recruits into the technical workforce.

❏ Currently adapting lab tech and engineering standard

❏ SHU technical managers - feedback is that the HE standard appears 

straightforward and gives flexibility.



Technical managers perspective

❏ In an ideal world - 
❏ Cohort of apprentices in different subject areas but following the 

same standard.
❏ Allows for young people to keep their subject ‘options’ open.
❏ Apprentices can rotate across different teams.
❏ Allows for collaboration with other local institutions 

❏ Challenges - 
❏ no mandatory qualification? Perception of what the apprentice 

‘achieves’.
❏ Funding



Next steps

❏ By the end of June 2021 – Standard and assessment plan approved 
and ready for use

❏ Discuss with local and national providers

❏ Consider working with other Universities to build cohorts

❏ Feedback how the standard is working



Questions


